Detection of UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine-oligosaccharide N-acetylgalactosaminyltransferase activity in rat stomach and human serum by high-performance liquid chromatography.
The enzymatic transfer of the sugar portion from UDP-N-acetylgalactosamine to pyridylamino (PA) lacto-N-fucopentaose I (Fuc alpha 1-2Gal beta 1-3GlcNAc beta 1-4Glc-PA) was detected by high-performance liquid chromatography. Separation of the fluorescent product from the fluorescence-labeled acceptor was achieved within 10 min by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography. Rat stomach enzyme activity was detected in the microsomal fraction from antrum but not corpus. Ohara et al. (1986, Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 83B, 273-275) reported that the N-acetylgalactosamine content in antrum mucin was greater than that in corpus mucin and antrum mucin had strong blood group A activity. The prominent asymmetrical distribution of the enzyme detected here well supports these findings. The elution position of the fluorescent product was the same as that of the product formed by the action of type A human serum toward the acceptor. Its hydrolysis by alpha-N-acetylgalactosaminidase yielded the acceptor. It is thus evident that the detected enzyme is the same as that producing the blood group A structure.